
Cliy Coiiim M(mi(n.

Application of Juhn C'ulirny (or cotitlii
IIIUH'O lit llllt;r lll'KIIHO fur MlX llllllltll to
dato (torn October 8, 'III gri4Mll,

Ajiill u( Ion of V. II, CluHU lo hiivu
liiUor lli'ciiHH Kruutitil to lilm on Kept,
10, IHdl for tin) purlod of nix tnoiitlm
I'liangcd no aa to Iih in tliu loune of
Henry CIoho griiiitnd.

Application of Allmrt Kniiii for liquor
license for tlin period of nix month from
October 111, IHUI gianlml.

In matter of iH'tillun of liomd of II ru
coiniiilHMloiimM fur now hosit curt for
Hum Co., No. 3, located on hill. Mo-lio- n

mnlo hihI rarrlnd to be referrail to
ctiiiiiiiitttmt on lira and water.

In niHttiir of Nitlon of probity own-o- n

In bile No. 2, Orison City to have
Oregon t'ity laundry proprietor put in a
chimney or Unci In iroor conditions to
resist grout lionl that tlitty are subjected
to by the necessity of the ImihIiioms of con-

ducting mild laundry, motion made ml
carried to ho riforrd to committee on
lire mill water.

In tlin mutter of tint petition Unit cer-

tain stiottl in Oregon City running oust
Mini went t: Tenth, Klcvrnih,
T Weill li Mini Thlrteentli NtreeU Mru only
nen from their Intersection Willi Mnin
utreet to tlielr inU rif4u:tlon with Van
Huron street, Mini that tliey nIioiiIiI l

Opened beyond Mil lit street for tliu con-

venience of number o cllir.nns of slid
city. Moved mid carried that mid peti-lio- n

borelerred hark to etlt loners with
notice tluit if tln'V will piiri'liitHu prop
erty In ticHtioii or linliieiiownerN to dwt
It'll 1 io Miiinu till Ciiiiiieil I nut no ob
jection.

In tlin mutter of tliu city treasurer'
rort motion was made Mild curried (hut
Mld report bo referred to flnttllt'O com-

mittee.
Moved Mini curded tlmt tha rominitteo

on streets and public property, if deemed
necessary, ahull liuve power to construct
overflow pl from the manhole on
Wxth ami Water afreet to river.

.Moved and carried that street UntIii-tende-

trim or remove tree near J. M.

Taylor' residence in tblu city.
In the nutter of the report of K. I..

Fliaw, night wutclimun, motion nmde
and carried tbut uid report I placed on
fill).

The followInK bill were allowed :

Mr(i V Church $ It) 00
Chaa HuriiM (U) ft)
K I, Shaw 110 00

TWFouU 2S 00
H I, llolman 33 00
N K Zimmerman 2 00
Wilson A Cooke 8 00

I'ha ItalKHM k UK) 11.'

rortland(ieneralKloc(rlcCo.... 171 10

Waller J l'avl. IS 00
('mirier , I'll .'.'

0 O T William K:l "5
1) W Kinnaird 25 00
PowA Co 5 15

A Man Drowned,
(in Nnldur, a deckhand on the

foil overboard mm the bout wmm

nuking a landing, Tuesday inornliiK
ut tliu compmiy V dock, and wu drowned.
An to exactly how the accident occurred
nooim knowa aa he wim not aeon at tins
time ha fell. It wim hi duty to put out
the utern linn and it appeared tlmt bo
took the coll of line ami threw It on hi
"boulder and climbed over the gate at
the after gangway, Instead of removing
It a he Hhould have done, and In some
wuy slipped, ami In falling the line fell
over hi head binding hi arm o tlmt
ho could not Mwim, und mm the bout wun
Mwlnmnu in ube most buvo punned over
him liefore he had lime to cry out. lie
wun missed Mud a search wu Hindu when
hi ciio wun found flouting In the river.
The river wan Immcdiiiloly druyged and
the body brought up and a pliysirlnn
Mumiiioued hut life wa extinct. The
body wa reinovod to Coroner llolnntn'
undertaking; room, who held an Inipieut
the verdict being deuth by accidental
drowning, Hu wim hurled Thursday in
the city cemetery, Hi home wuh at
Kiilunn, Wash, w here he had a sister,
Mr, Fredrick Hchullx. Hi brother-in-la-

ciiiiiii and attended the funeral
service. He wu a sternly, Industrious
in it II and well liked by the bout hamlH.

Cupid' durt have been falling around
MuckKliuig of lute, and (ioo. Kcramlin,
the K)pulur liierchant of that place, and
.Mink Laura II. Ilepler, one of the not
estimable ludieaof tlmt vicinity, were the
fortuiiuie targets, and on Thursday of tbi
week they apeared e Judge Hayc
who, in hi ueual brief but thoiough
style, imido them huHband and wlfb
They were accompanied by Mis Maud
Ilepler and Mr. ieo. F. Huttierland, who
acted a lirldeHinuld and ImuI man. The
happy couple have many friemU In tin
county w ho wIhIi them well In their
iourney through life.

(ilaiUtune (Icmtlu:.
Cit.AtiaroNK. riept. 20 Mm. Ky, of

Oyntervllle, U'anh., a niece of Capt. J.
T. Apiirmin, ha ben a guent at the
home of Itev. Oilcan I'arker during the
week.

Karl JoluiHon, who ha pun huKed a
two-acr- e tract on the line of the H. I. H.
K. came up from 1'ortland lunt Saturday
U) aee about the completion of hi new
hoime.

Ilvnry Jewell of Clarke, ha bought
two lot In (iladntoie and will aoon
build liimaelf a perinunent home. He
will certainly be an acipilaltion to our
new town.

Jack Front ha come to make hi
home In Gliulxtone, but it docMii't nec- -
ounarlly follow that tl ere ia any colder
weather in our city than elnewhore.

Old Clkckamaa (ieurge a reiuoaut of
the once iMipuloua Clackainaa tribe of In

Announcement

200 LOTS.

i:;1,hi TtllEi !

six

adopted dedication wholesome
Northwest.

Prominent Gladstone.
The proprietor of Chas. says: "I have

purchased property Gladstone consider
one. It is attractive residence in

City, Gladstone Park certain to grow in favor.
His Honor Straight of City says: "Gladstone

beat for superb location. The is extremely
healthy and easy of access.

pastor the First Baptist of City
eighteen months residence am

convinced of its desirableness place for Its
many points of make highly to any place

City and has
contour of park, river, its healthfulness
its good water and fresh air, its freedom from city its electrio
cars and cheap faro, are all points of very great and
pleasure.

dian puld hi P'Hecl to the old camp-Inggroui-

thin week. The old mini in

all uloue in the world, hi wife and ton
children have long ago punned over to
the happy hunting ground. Hpenk a
kind word to him a he hu alway been
a warm friend to the white.

C. H. JohiiMon hu the roof on hi ele
gant two-ator- y cottiwe and it begin to
miike a great how over in hi direction.

Muck Howell, the populur railroad
muu linn made an exchange with John
Cilmoii and now run the (iludntono car.
We expect to get all the Oregon City
dail down hern after while. Mack will
move temporarily Into Mr. tiibnon
bonne, and then he can run down and
aee hi wife and baby between trip.

The HMicial aaloof (iludntono lot bring
many people to look over our beautiful
town and nulen are being made all the
time, inontly to thone w ho Intend to make

home.
C. A. William dug a well at hi new

bonne, and rtrm k uch a big ntresm of

witter at 10 feet tbut he bad to hurry out
to keep from getting drowned. He nay
the well add flOO to the value of hi
property.

The nuy Unit hardly a
uulinon hu come into the

Clin k iiiinin thin full. If the butchery
wan running thin would a linuul be laid
to the mill ilmn. The fur' I full

nulnion are getting acarcer every year
and unlcHi the government hatchery In

removed to the headipiurter of

Cl'ti kuliiu a Inm been no often reeom-mende- d

among other by I lover nor 1'en-tmye- r,

the prenent nite limy be a well
abandoned. There are thounundM of
nulnion at their nuturul Hpuwuing
now and a hatchery entablinhed up there
would alwav have an abundance of egg.

Nmyrna ftmacki.

Hmvhna, CK-t- . 2. Mr. Moore com-

menced the w inter term of (chool in the
Kumnon dintrict yenierduy morning.

T. C. Ackomon carriea hi hand in a
ling at prewnt. He diced the palm of

it with an apple purer.
Our threnhing crew will tlninh their

nennon' work today, the weather
They reort a light run.

A. L. Yoder made a trip to Oregon
City, Portlund and Vancouver lunt week.

A Hunday achool vat organixed at the
Haiiuon school bonne laat Sunday with
I. J. liltilow Uerlntendont. It mneti
at 3 T. M. Jona.

Vlula VolclPts.

Viola, Oft. 1. The 1'leaaant shower
we are having are fine for the farmer
who have fall to do, and it will
alao be plfanant if we ran have more
nice wt'uther before the rainy seaaon
n'U In.

T. C. Jeolbls in Portland working at
hi trade.

J. M. llayden ami wife have tx-e- n

Tlrltlng their daughter, Mr. Minnie
Vfwxl, living at liutleville the pant week.

Mr. John Hhaltuck and brother, Will
Allen, from (irenham, were Mr,
U. C. Lewla and lant fatuniay
and Hiimhiy,

A pleanunt party wan given Frank
Muttoou lunt evening at the home
of hl brother, A Mattoou, The evening
wu rnout pleanantly apent with
till two o'clock when being
aerved all ritired to their renpective
home winding Frank a plcanarit Iourney
back over the mountain Iii nv linn,

Uarfleld Olranlng.
(i a an i.r. Kept. 2H. Tlirenlilng in all done.

The crop yielded alKut an average. Win.
rinklry bad the Urgent crop of grain; at
leant he wan the only man tlmt had more
than he counted on before It wan tbrenhed.

l'arlli' after parlies are itill going for the
blue liucklclrrle in (lie nioiinlain. A

tlinunand or more have panned
through thin nettlement. John Traccy lott
Inn borne on the patch and had to hunt
four day for them. Another party, name
not learned, from near Oregon City, lont a
U'um and bad to go borne without finding
them. John Pnlmuleer, A. Kbaver,
Will, W. Hiinllini, and neveral otber from
(inrllpld. ere lu the putcb thin week.

Kmernon Kurfa e bun begun the full term
of achool at Irvan's w ImkiI boute. It in bit
lirnt term, and we w inli liini nitccett an he it
an energeilc voung man.

John I'ttliiittiei-- r it tome better, lie hu
been 111 evertlnce lant term of court when
be took cold fioin exKure to an oj.en win-

dow while on Jury duty.
Several partiet have been looking for

furim to rent in tbit neighborhood.
Mitt Ktbel Junet wan given a plennant

turiri-- e by her young anieicialei lunt week,
it being tier eighteenth birthday. There
were tome thirty prenenl. All reort a good
time.

Damurnt Dolngt.
Damax ut, Oct. I. The rain of the lant

few day are very acceptable to the farmen
an the ground it now m fine condition for
plow ing and getting in eumll grain.

Henry Troge it pulling up a fine rock
cellar, 12x14 feeU

John Military ii giving hit bonne a thor-
ough renovating, putting on runtlc, laying
new Hoort, etc. A lound of wedding belli

i to be floating through the air.
Mine Annie Hiclnbothem, of Kedlandn,

wun calling on old friends here one day lant
week.

Mrs. H. C. Steven, of Oregon City, was
staying with Mrs. J. R. Morton a few days
lant week.

Borings Breeie.
Boaiacs.OttZ There seems to be plenty

ol rain the past few day. Farmers can do
but little toward getting their fall
done, such as digging potatoes and plowing
lor wheat,

Orvllle Boring and W. L. Rogers are at-

tending school at University Park again
this year. Their niany frieiids wmb them
tun-ess-

.

The Christian church at Damascus was
burned dow n lant week.

Mins Gertrude Forties is leaching at
I'niou. Askiw.

no

Ifrlik! IlrlckJI
Jj. llnmniett, of Newberg, will de-

liver brick to any part of Oregon City in

laro or amull quantise at the lowent

price, Firnt dun brick guaranteed.
Write for term.

Notice of Hale on Kieeotlon.
In the Circuit of the Hute of Ore for the

I ounty til
Mary Ilntrh. I'lnlhllff, Henry HwlftJr .

Cnrrie Hwili Ii Miller, Frxnk Jonet and
Julia Hlrey, DeleriCautf.

Htnte of Orfjon. County of iUckmna, at.
NrHlee It hereby given, thnt by virtue ol an

expfriitiriii an,! (,rdr of anl ihih!(1 rut hi thxi.lr
nut Court ill the Hute til OrPiron for tlie county
of Dliu karrian, leiiriria rlnte the 'Mi dnv of Octf
lx-- x4, In a auit wherein Maty A llxu-- wnt
rdaliiilrr. and Henry Hwllt Jr. l,rrl Hwllt,
n. K Miller, Frank Junra anl John Hlrey were
defendants. eommanJlDf me, to the name
of tlia Htaie of that out of tiie e

hereinafter deerl i, realize a turn nu
to aatlafy tlie deiriantla of aaid deeree, U

wit: IOI7 OH. and the further aum of fV, lu omta,
and the further tern ol ti'txtlu uttorneya fee.
Uxtettier with Intereaton the same alnce natd
ilef-re- was enU-re- at 10 per cent, per annum
and alao the a lit ol and atiendlnx this aale.

Now, therefore, Id obedience tiich decree,
I did duly Ivry uixio.and will, on Haturday the
M day ol November, 1XV4, at the hour of one
o'rbx'k p m of aald day, at the front donr of
the court houae In aald county, offer for nale at
public suction, aud acl I to the hlicheat and heat
bidder, for eaah In hand, all the rlit'ut. title and
Intercut the aald defendants hare la and to the
following deacrlbed real property, to wit:

All of lllock Number 17 In the Oregon Iron
and Hleel Company a flrat addition tr trie Town
of Oaweo aa the aame afipeara of record la the
Kecorder'l oflice of Clackamas county, Oregon.
Alao the south one-ha- lf of action aliuen ilfli
in towiifthlp four ii) norith of range alx "0 ext
of the Willamette Meridian, containing 4M
ecr-a- , in C'lackamxn county. Oregon.

bated Ihla 4th i,l October A I) 1X04.

K. C. MAllllOCK. MherilT I

of Clackamaa couuiy. tute of Oregon,
By J. M. Mooor, deputy.

TIIE

Would be pleased to ee his friends

and patrons in bin new

quarters on

and Morrison

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

A. BECK,
THE

No. 270, Morrison Btreet,

IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

MEADE BELIEF CORPS. No. 18, DEPART-
MENT OF OKL'UOK.

MM V U PIUKiirw ... Pm..Mm
Cochrane- ,- - Trwure troops n

- - Becrela.. . . :

ol e,u"ucu Buiaii-cauor- e repealing ruie, u

Kaosu. rauy'Jelco Cbe I "'a that the weapon would

advertising sale of GLADSTONE PROPERTY
the handsomest of all suburbs to the attention of
Meeting the hard and discounting

200 LOTS.

At the nominal
TV mn mil

VIES

EXTRA0RD1NH
f,rucktobe,ornwithinaradiu,,of

200 LOTS.

price of $105 Eac
Beginning September 1894,

lard

Yuen, an-,t- b

selling
to Japan
The rice

ses which
t that the

tThe letter
X of

and October
j repeat the

OTHINU MORE CAN DB SAID AS TO TII1C MERITS OF GLADSTONE AS A SITE." THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS HAVE VISITED IT
i i..i:i....l !. : t : .... .,-- ,. , ,. ., ...... ,

FOE- -

in ui nine uvvh ui iiKicu mm us environments. i iwigiinicvni juir; us nwuiiy nowuig mountain Bircam, anoruing me purest water in tne worm; us level, dry 8yamilged in
nccoHwibility, mark it as a most favored "pot for an ideal homo. ah eunboat

I today from

Thirty-si- x Cars a Day to Oregon City. Twenty-thre- e Cars a D

to Oregon City in minutes at the rate in Oregon 2h cts.

the
eve
igns

1 of

The new city lias its own eaw mill and soon own system of water works, supplying cold, mountain water direct to the Gladstone. Electric light.
made and maintained as a modern every respect, and all safeguards have the make it a to GladstoiThis. with

there is in the county. man knowledge has doubt as to the future of Oregon City, the great city of the Millions no, will bring
moth enterprises, that will employ thousands of operatives. There never will be a better time to secure home or make an investment in Gladstone""' $130,- -

What Say of
the Enterprise, Mr. Meserve,

and the investment a
good the most property Oregon

is public
Mayor Oregon can't be

a residence location

Oilman Parker, church Oregon
says: "After Gladstone I thor-

oughly as a a homo.
excellence it preferable

Oregon Portland. It natural fitness its
hills, magnificent its crystal

noise,
advantage

permanent

llnheriiien

the

the

ground

plowing

vinitlng
family

Frlduy

dancing
refreshment

gulloni

work

i:l kxrnxa.
A.

K.

real
to

to

tlT

Applications and selections may
be made at any time, but

will be drawn until
after the

tie Perfect taitiDeetsGmi
H. E. CROSS, Sole

DH
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Third Streets,

JOHN
RELIABLE JEWELER

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Grand

so-calle- d times
pub-ati-

ending 1894, Cre,

"HOME rt""?

lowest

where

SlO.SK Y.

majority
ve

pure homes
city been clean, place

with manufacturing

People

Rev.

between with

npuwnlng

NherlfTt

thelpali

10th,

10th,

Trip made

papers
10th.

Agent.

TERMS AND CCobstd.
1. The sale will for cash 9 in iu

per cent., due JanuaryPrSSS;

Skin
Eruptions

and similar annoyances are causer
by an impure blood, which will
result in a more disease.
Unless removed, slight impurities
will develop Into Scrofula, Lcze-m- a.

Salt and other serious
results of

I have for some time been
a sufferer from a severe
blood trouble, for which I

many remedies tliat
did ma no good. 1 have
now taken lour bottle ol

J

Bad
Blood

with the wendenuf reaultS
Am the bnt health I
ever knew, sained twentv

pounds my friend tay they never nt
me as well. I am feeling quite like a new
man. JOHN S. t.IliUN,

GovaraAeat fritting (ifh e. C
Our Treallae on Blond and 5kin Diseases

mailed free to any addrea.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlin'i, 6a.

S. MILLER,
t

MANUFACTURER OF

Xiwxixx -- :- TilC5

V,,SSeiu-

DlilCK&LUMDER.
Tiling is the be.--t qual-

ity and sold prices to

SUIT - THE - TIMES.
Yard and mill four miles east

Hubbard, Oregon.

ABSOLUTELTPDEE DRUGS
OO TO

Q A. HARDING.
NONE BCT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Flie PtrfiaerlH aai Tolls! Articles.

Also s full stock of

PAI1TTB- - OILS ETr

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVERY STAKf.R

of the City. Rigs any description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and delivery Briai-nea- fl

promptly attended to.

r. L. ;the with the
Mr. J. B. Hardlur, :.Mea oa Brat and third Tnwdays man pre- -
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new
-- uently its friends in its lack of destructive

b and j power. This prediction has been
proved by experiments, made by the

fnee of j medical staff of the German army, and
grilling, j repeated by our bureau of military lnfor-Vidsti- ll

; mation. The terrible effwls of tbe new
ihterior j weapon appear strikingly set out in the

1. The j bureau's report. 'It is said tbe woumls
j hot he inflicted by the small bore ballet, not- -
lias not ' withstanding its small size, are highly

recent destructive, oaintf to its enormous speed
nf rnttinn whifh ranflpa thn tinAiipa

four

iiiu iticfiea. ue rrporv iiiriucr suo;

that
hingChue

)

edition

i

I

i

landed,
of Jap- -

decided

No

dreaded

Rheum

enjoying

Wii,mfu,,D.

of

"Up to 660 yards, a bullet striking the
neck or abdomen, means certain death.
From 66J to 1600 yards, moat serious,
and in many cases fatal results are cer-

tain to be inflicted. Beyond 1600 yards
the injuries caused resemble those in-

flicted by the round bullets, which were
used before 1860."

Our army officers feel they had pro-

gressed to the line of safe practice when
tliev adopted a calibre of 7.2 militnetars,
or .3 of an inch for their rifle, iu 1892,

and they were disposed to criticise the
navy department when it went beyond
them, and still further reduced the cal-

ibre of their rifles to six mi Ii meters, or
.236 inches, only a trifle larver than a
22 pocket pistol. But now in the last
report they concede that the tendency of
the best authorities seem to he toward a
still Binaller calibre, some professional
men assertinx that the calibre should
never be larger than 6.5 milimeters.
One point of the reduction of calibre is
shown by the new navy rifle, which will
shoot point blank up to 750 yards. This
means that at any distance within two-tift-

of a mile, a man can shoot accur-
ately, with an allowauce for the drop-
ping of the bullet, and are thus relieved
from the necessity of adjusting eights
for each range."

MoIIHLEI 01 THE XAS0H.

Gatohing the Pnblio Palis and Answering Its
FeTeriih Throb.

Elroy, Wis., Oct. 9. A distinguished
party of Wisconsin republicans came
with Gov. McKinley from West Superior.
Tbe governor has been nominated for
president in every state through which
he has passed and the cry was taken up
with increasing repetition at every place
he stopped. At Merrill Junction tbe

2. Not more than two loU wltl be sold to the same nersnn. 8inXn f J5
-.- - -- -.... , i i . .

corner iois win not oe toia.
3. The people of Oregon City twill be allowed to purchase 50 lota at

this figure and no moroj "The people of Clackamas county,
outside of Oregon City, i'iil be allowed to purchase 50 lots
and no more, and 1UU afi a no more will be sold to people out-
side the county.

4. If the entire number is sold before the expiration of 30'days, the
saie win hjj ami ino uiu 01 wu per 101 win Deresumea.
In any event the sale will pot continue beyond the 30 days.

7. No restrictions are made as to time when dwellings are to be
built, but they are to cost f 1000. No shanties in Gladstone.

8. Applications by mail, allowed, and the very best unsold lots will
be selected r inal payments can be made inside of 30 days.


